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between	 youth	 and	 senior	 international	 cricketers	 and	 between	 seam	 bowlers	 and	 batters.	43	
Retrospective	40m	sprint	times	and	anthropometric	measures	of	56	international	cricketers	(19	senior	44	
seam	 bowlers,	 7	 under-19	 seam	 bowlers,	 16	 senior	 batters,	 14	 under-19	 batters)	 were	 used	 to	45	
calculate	the	theoretical	maximal	force	(F0),	theoretical	maximal	velocity	(V(0)),	theoretical	maximal	46	
power	 (Pmax),	 slope	 of	 the	 force-velocity	 relationship	 (F-V	 slope),	 maximal	 ratio	 of	 horizontal-to-47	
resultant	 force	 (RFmax),	 decrease	 in	 the	 ratio	 of	 horizontal-to-resultant	 force	 (DRF)	 and	 optimum	48	
velocity	(Vopt).	There	were	no	significant	(P	>	0.05)	differences	in	sprint	times	nor	sprint	mechanical	49	
profile	variables	between	position	or	age.	However,	there	was	a	moderately	greater	F0	(N/Kg)	(ES	=	50	

























competition	 lasting	between	3	h	 (Twenty20)	and	5	days	 (multiday)	 1.	The	demands	of	 cricket	vary	76	
between	match	 format	and	position	 (batters,	 seam	bowlers	and	wicketkeepers)	 2,	as	noted	by	the	77	
greater	 number	 of	 high	 intensity	 efforts	 during	 Twenty20	 when	 compared	 to	 other	 formats	 2.	78	
Furthermore,	 seam	 bowlers	 cover	 between	 20-80%	 more	 distance	 and	 perform	 high	 intensity	79	
locomotive	activities	up	to	8	 times	more	often	compared	to	other	positions	 (batters,	 spinners	and	80	
wicketkeepers)	 across	 cricket	 game	 formats	 2.	 However,	 all	 positions	 and	 game	 formats	 require	81	
noteworthy	 volumes	 of	 maximal	 accelerations	 and	 high	 intensity	 running	 2-4.	 Consequently,	82	





5,	 6.	 Employing	 the	 aforementioned	 methods	 enables	 determination	 of	 the	 force-velocity-power	88	
profile	 to	 be	 derived	 from	 the	 acceleration-time	 curve.	 This	 assessment	 allows	 coaches	 and	 sport	89	
scientists	 to	 assess	 biomechanical	 limitations	 of	 over	 ground	 sprint	 acceleration	 in	 the	 field.	 The	90	
biomechanical	model	is	an	analysis	of	the	sprinters’	kinematics	and	kinetics	during	the	acceleration	91	





resultant	 force	 (DRF)	and	optimum	velocity	 (Vopt)	are	all	derived	 from	the	acceleration-time	curve.	97	
Until	recently	7,	8,	the	mechanical	properties	of	sprinting	have	only	been	assessed	in	a	limited	variety	98	

































under-19	 international	 cricketers	 took	 part	 in	 the	 study.	 Players	were	 separated	 into	 four	 groups	132	
based	on	their	position	and	competition	level	(senior	batters,	n	=	16;	senior	seam	bowlers,	n	=	19;	133	
under-19	batters,	n=	14;	under-19	seam	bowlers	n	=	7).	Figure	1	shows	the	mean	±	SD	and	individual	134	
characteristics	across	each	group.	Senior	 international	cricketers	were	defined	as	being	 involved	 in	135	





data	 sets	 from	 physical	 performance	 testing	 days	 between	 01/10/2018	 –	 01/07/2019.	 Data	were	141	



















RFmax,	 DRF	 and	 Vopt	 were	 calculated	 using	 a	 published	 and	 custom	 built	 spreadsheet	 20.	 The	161	
aforementioned	 variables	 are	 calculated	 from	 the	mono-exponential	 function	of	 the	 velocity	 time	162	
curve	generated	from	the	sprint	split	times	entered	on	the	custom-built	spreadsheet20	.	This	is	derived	163	
from	 the	 least-squared	 regression	 fitting	 procedure.	 Force	 velocity	 linear	 relationships	 were	164	
calculated	 using	 horizontal	 acceleration	 of	 the	 participants’	 centre	 of	mass	 (from	 running	 velocity	165	


















using	 a	Bonferroni	post	 hoc	were	performed	with	90%	confidence	 intervals	 (CI).	 The	 standardised	184	
magnitude	of	effect	(ES)	24	difference	was	examined	between	groups	(senior	seam	bowlers,	under-19	185	













0.01;	CI	 3.9	–	11.2	 kg).	 Stature	was	also	 significantly	 (F(1,52)	 =	15.8;	P	<	0.001;	ηp2	 =	0.23)	different	199	




































greater	number	of	 sprints	 across	 training,	during	Twenty20,	one	day	and	multiday	 cricket	 2,	3.	 The	236	
















































38.	Whilst	 cricket	 is	 highly	 skill	 dependant	 sport,	 it	 appears	 that	 there	may	be	 an	 enhancement	 in	285	
physical	capacities	which	are	associated	with	international	cricketers.	Future	research	should	look	to	286	





international	 under-19	 and	 senior	 cricketers.	 Previous	 work	 has	 reported	 that	 anthropometric	292	
characteristics	 correlate	 with	 ball	 release	 speed	 in	 seam	 bowlers	 40	 .	 Further	 highlighting	 the	293	
importance	of	seam	bowlers’	stature,	up	to	80%	of	the	wickets	in	international	cricketers	have	been	294	

































may	have	over	 compensated	 for	 the	 forward	momentum	when	 the	 start	beam	was	 triggered	and	328	
comparing	this	data	to	other	literature	may	not	be	appropriate.	Previous	literature	that	has	not	added	329	
















significant	 differences	 in	 the	mechanical	 profiles	 of	 senior	 seam	bowlers,	moderately	 higher	 force	346	
production	 when	 expressed	 relative	 to	 body	 mass	 was	 observed,	 despite	 a	 higher	 body	 mass	 in	347	
international	 seam	bowlers.	 This	 greater	 force	 is	 likely	due	 to	 the	 regular	 exposure	 to	high	 forces	348	
























































































































































































































	 10m	(s)	 20m	(s)	 40m	(s)	
Senior	Seam	Bowers	 2.23	±	0.07	 3.46	±	0.10	 5.73	±	0.19	
Under-19	Seam	Bowlers	 2.26	±	0.06	 3.52	±	0.09	 5.86	±	0.16	
Senior	Batters	 2.26	±	0.05	 3.51	±	0.08	 5.79	±	0.19	




















































Tables	 3.	 Standardised	 comparison	 on	 sprint	 mechanical	 force-velocity	 profile	 between	583	
senior	and	youth	international	cricketers.	584	
	585	
	586	
	 Comparison	of	Age	 ES	(90%	CI)	
	
F0	(N/kg)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.33	(-0.41	to	1.05)	
¯	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 -0.83	(-1.44	to	-0.18)	
	
V0	(m/s)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.57	(-0.19	to	1.29)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 0.45	(-0.17	to	1.05)	
	
Pmax	(W/kg)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.63	(-0.13	to	1.35)	 	
¯	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 -0.24	(-0.84	to	0.37)	
	
FV	Slope	
	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.08	(-0.65	to	0.81)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 0.79	(0.15	to	1.40)	
	
RFmax	(%)	
	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.51	(-0.25	to	1.23)	
¯	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 -0.56	(0.07	to	-1.16)	
	
DRF	(%)	
	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.12	(-0.61	to	0.85)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 0.75	(0.11	to	1.35)	
	
Vopt	(m/s)	
	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	seam	bowlers	 0.57	(-0.19	to	1.29)	
­	senior	Vs	under-19	batters	 0.45	(-0.17	to	1.05)	
	587	
	588	
ES,	effect	size;	CI,	confidence	intervals;	F0,	theoretical	maximal	force;	V0,	theoretical	maximal	589	
velocity;	Pmax,	theoretical	maximal	power;	F-V	slope,	slope	of	the	force-velocity	relationship;	590	
RFmax,	maximal	ratio	of	horizontal-to-resultant	force;	DRF,	decrease	in	the	ratio	of	horizontal-591	
to-resultant	force;	Vopt,	Optimum	velocity.	592	
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Figure	1.	Individual	and	mean	stature	(A)	and	body	mass	(B)	across	position	and	group.	607	
	$Denotes	significant	difference	from	batters	(P	<	0.05);	#Denotes	significant	difference	from	608	
youth	(P	<	0.05).	609	
	610	
	611	
	612	
	613	
	614	
Figure	2.	Individual	and	mean	theoretical	maximal	force	(A),	theoretical	maximal	velocity	615	
(B),	theoretical	maximal	power	(C),	slope	of	the	force-velocity	relationship	(D),	decrease	in	616	
the	ratio	of	horizontal-to-resultant	force	(E),	maximal	ratio	of	horizontal-to-resultant	force	617	
(F)	optimum	velocity	(G),	max	speed	(H)	across	position	and	group.	618	
	619	
